MR was
two were small foci of gliosis or noncavitated lnfarcts, two were plaques of demyelination, one was a minute brain cyst, and one was a congenital diverticulum of the lateral ventricle; in three foci the abnormality was not found. We identified no MR criteria to distinguish noncystic infarction from either gliosis or demyelination. However, MR was able to distinguish all these lesions from fluid-containing spaces-including cystic infarction, brain cyst, and ventricular diverticulum-since the lesions in the latter group may be isointense relative to CSF in vivo or to fluid In the subarachnoid space in the postmortem fixed state on all pulse sequences. The relation- sequences. The reported frequency in patients older than 60 years of age is 30% [i -3] . The collective work of several investigators has resulted in a gamut of physiologic and pathologic entities that may result in confluent periventricular hyperintensity on MR. Sze et al. [4] described a decrease of myelin and ependymitis granularis (a localized breakdown of ependyma) in pathologically normal brain specimens anterior to the frontal horns. Zimmerman et al. [5] observed this finding on MR not only in patients with hydrocephalus, demyelinating diseases, or other pathologies, but also in otherwise normal subjects. A physiologic explanation for the finding in the latter group is the normal flow of interstitial water into the lateral ventricles from the extracellular space. Marshall et al. [6] performed MR studies on postmortem brain specimens and found infarction, gliosis, and nonspecific protein deposition corresponding to this finding. Similar reports have described different entities that may account for the punctate hemispheric foci of abnormal high signal intensity seen on MR. Brant-Zawadzki and Kucharczyk [7] reported that most of these are likely small, clinically silent infarcts, or perhaps diffuse ischemic changes.
Holland [8] stated they are probably regions of white-matter gliosis. Kirkpatrick and Hayman [9] observed that perivascular white-matter gliosis with shrinkage and atrophy of axons and myelin are the most common white-matter lesions in normal elderly subjects. Our study is the first we are aware of that correlates MR features of variable punctate foci of high signal intensity on long TA sequences with the gross and microscopic pathology of these abnormalities.
Materials and Methods
Of the cases described in our companion article [1 0], 24 were 60 years old or older. MR scans were obtained in 23 brain specimens, 21 after formalin fixation and two both before and after death and subsequent formalin fixation. One patient was only investigated 10 weeks before death. Our companion article provides more detailed information on the methods used in this study.
CT scans were obtained in 15 of these 24 subjects before death. MR and CT examinations were correlated in all available cases.
Results
Six lesions in three subjects (cases 5, 6, and i 0) were white-matter infarctions with varying amounts of cavitation (Table  1) . Five were confined to the white matter of the centrum semiovale, and the sixth (case i 0) extended from the white-matter into the gray matter. On MA, the lacunar infarct in case 5 was slitlike (Fig. 1) , the four lacunae in case 6 were ovoid, and the infarct that extended to the cortical (Fig. 2G) . On gross pathologic examination, the lesion in case 5 was a slitlike cavity, the lesion in case 1 0 an irregular cavity with tan brown softening (Fig. 2H) , and no gross abnormality was noted in case 6. Histopathology confirmed the diagnosis of infarction in these cases (Fig. 21) . The confluent high signal intensity surrounding the slitlike infarction on MA in case 5 was gliosis.
A lesion in case 6 and one lesion in case i 1 were either small foci of white-matter gliosis or minute infarctions. On MR (Fig. 3) Gliosis vs infarct lnfarcts CT was performed in the subject with a brain cyst but it failed to reveal this lesion (Fig. 2G) . On gross pathologic examination the brain cyst was a cavity with partly round, partly straight, smooth margins (Fig. 2J) In case 13 ( Fig. 6 ), MR detected three small round bilateral lesions in the white-matter.
They were hyperintense relative to CSF on the long TA/short TE sequence, approximately isointense relative to CSF on the long TA/long TE sequence, and hyperintense relative to brain parenchyma on both long TA sequences.
Gross pathologic evaluation did not reveal corresponding abnormalities. Microscopic sections through the regions imaged on MR also disclosed no abnormalities.
Of the 24 patients 60 years old or older in our study, six (25%) had one or more foci of abnormal high signal intensity in the supratentorial white matter, yielding a total of 1 S lesions ( was a congenital diverticulum of the lateral ventricle; in three (20%) no abnormality was found.
Discussion

White-Matter lschemia and Infarction
In a recent study by Kirkpatrick and Hayman [9] , 1 5 brains from normal subjects older than 52 years of age were studied.
Slices of whole, celloidin-embedded brain cut at 35 m were examined. The most common lesion found in the supratentorial white-matter was atrophy and shrinkage of axons and myelin, with gliosis surrounding thickened tortuous vessels. Kirkpatrick and Hayrnan [9] was the lack of MR correlation. of intracerebral ischernic changes in a normal group compared with a demented group. However, it is usually the larger infarcts that play a greater role in the development of dementia rather than fine scattered ones. Brant-Zawadzki et al. [2] stated the likelihood of dementia may be increased if there is an increase in the number of such small lesions detected on MR. The location of these foci may also play a role in the presence or absence of clinical manifestations. (Figs. 3 and 4) . Three lesions were seen on MA in case 13 ( Fig. 6 ), yet no histopathologic abnormality was found. We suspect that since they were minute we were unable to localize them precisely at the time of pathologic evaluation. 
Conclusions
